March 2016

But you, O Lord, are a God merciful and gracious, slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love and faithfulness. Psalm 86:15

Thank you for your continued faithful ministry of prayer on our behalf.

| 1. As we start a new and busy month, we thank God for staff and students who share a love of growing in the grace and knowledge of Father God. We also thank God for you, our prayer warriors! | **Maintenance Department:**
| Darryl Elliott (Managing Director of the Physical Plant), Nathan Horstemeier, Mark Colas, David Crossley |
| 2. The Aviation department has recently been audited by Transport Canada, an arduous but necessary process. We are thankful for intelligent and gifted staff who are dedicated to ensuring PCMA is a quality program. Please continue to pray for safety, for clear skies so students can achieve needed flight hours, and for God’s direction in the lives of all our students whether in the marketplace or the mission field. | **Prairie College Mission Aviation:**
| Michael Fox (Director), Ron Shaw (Operations/Instructor), Kalvin Hildebrandt (Safety Office/Instructor), Dan Krahn (Director of Maintenance), Amanda Robb (Chief Flight Instructor), Ottis Lippitt (Asst. CFI), Brenda Krahn (Production Manager), Miriam Skelton (Exec. Asst.), Jacqui Shaw (Bookkeeper), Rachel Mumert, David Trebesius, Josh Black (Instructors), Taida Speck (AME Apprentice) |
| 3. Please pray for the instructors in the PN program, that they will communicate well, and that the students will gain knowledge in this vital area of work. | **Prairie College Practical Nursing:**
| Kim Hogarth (Regional Program Coordinator, BVC), Mary DeLong, Shauna Juniper, Colleen Ziegeman |
| 4. Please pray for the instructors and students in the Digital Media program. Pray that students focus on their studies and become adept in their field. | **Prairie College Digital Media:**
| Ron Nickel, guest instructors |
| 5. We are thankful for Randy—he not only oversees athletics in general but also teaches the Sports Management Program offered to students. Please encourage him through prayer today. | **Prairie College Sports Management:**
| Randy Stewart |
6. The EMR/EMT program continues to grow year by year. We are blessed to train well-educated men and women for a field where work is intense and a godly foundation is much needed.

7. Randy and Marcus coach sports teams, set up tournaments, and oversee the many intramural games that happen throughout the year. The gym is a positive and busy place to enjoy community activities.

8. Pray that God will direct more students into a life-changing experience at Prairie. Pray for the Admissions department as they recruit and find the best ways possible to spread the word about our school.

9. The Food Services Department works hard to serve students, and as there are many health needs and allergies, it can make meal prep a challenge! Please pray for this group of dedicated people.

10. Please pray for Dan as he develops Prairie Radio as a means to worship and learn together via the internet.

11. Mark Maxwell has been president since 2010 and we ask that you pray for him today. Please pray for newness of vision, purpose, and direction as he leads, and clarity of speech as he travels and contacts supporters of Prairie.

12. Please pray for the library staff as they ensure every possible way to provide success to the students. They are busy organizing and ordering textbooks, and updating periodicals.

13. Please pray for Housekeeping as they work behind the scenes to keep our buildings clean and beautiful. We appreciate their thoughtful and dedicated work.

14. Please ask God to raise up generous individuals who share a passion for the spiritual training of young people and will support the school with their resources.

15. Please pray for the Registrar’s office today. Douglas and Cheryl are diligent with their work and a blessing to others. Please pray energy, strength, and joy for them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Prairie College EMR/EMT:</strong></th>
<th>James Medford, Kim Penner, Shawn Klassen, David Banks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Athletics:</strong></td>
<td>Randy Stewart, Marcus Hirch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admissions:</strong></td>
<td>Janelle Atmore, Matt Bullock, Travis Pengra, Payden Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food Services (Chartwells):</strong></td>
<td>Lorna Steeves (Manager), Mike Olver, Jeremy Downing, Deborah Maxwell, Pat Elliot, Cheri Laplante, Coryna Bartsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prairie Radio:</strong></td>
<td>Dan Callaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administration:</strong></td>
<td>Mark Maxwell (President), Marion Greene (Exec. Asst.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Library:</strong></td>
<td>Veronica Lewis (Director), Bill Nyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Housekeeping &amp; Security:</strong></td>
<td>Kara Greer, Eric Castillo, Dennis Ponsing, Michael Naces, Deb Thomassen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance:</strong></td>
<td>Velma Vincent (Director of Finance), Doug Johnson, Laurie Sieben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registrar’s Office:</strong></td>
<td>Douglas Lewis (Registrar), Cheryl McLim (Registrar Asst.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16. Ask Father God to grant wisdom and endurance to Brian Doerksen as he develops aspects within the Worship Arts program. We are thankful for his love for God which is evidenced through his life and music.

**Prairie College Worship Arts:**
Brian Doerksen, Sarah Frinsel, Ed Yourk, Connie Canfield

17. Global Connections Conference (GCC) begins today with chapel and the evening session. We trust that our theme “Endurance, Inspired by Hope” will reach into the hearts of people on our campus and impact them wherever they serve the Lord.

**Marketing:**
Stephanie Willis (graphics), Paul Sankar (Audio/Visual)

18. Today is a full day for students and staff attending events and seminars at the Global Connections Conference. It is a wonderful time to worship and hear what God is doing in our world.

**Mail Services:**
Ginette Hollan (Post Office Manager)

19. Distance Ed has been expanding its selection of classes and lectures. Please pray for Connie and Janet as this area becomes an increasingly vital aspect of the school.

**Distance Education:**
Connie Nyman, Janet Osborne

20. Today we ask prayer for the staff in the Student Development Dept. They are busy with extracurricular activities that happen on the campus, as well as teaching.

**Student Development Dept:**
Glenn Loewen (Dean), Kelly Steffen (student families), Shannon Weiss (women), Van Williams/Mike Bookless (men), Lydia Nelson, Randy Stewart, Marcus Hirch

21. We are thankful for those who serve on Student Union. Please pray that they serve with energy and creativity as they are an example to the student body by how they live and lead.

**Student Union:**
Josiah Goodbrand, Sawyer Staal, Collin Evans, Carly Reirson, Josiah Sumner, Jason Dusterhoft, Sheena Mejia

22. Today we pray for the Discover program. This year the students are all young women, and we are thankful for each one. They are still absorbing the experiences they discovered in Africa about a world that needs Jesus.

**Discover:**
Emma Karin Emgård, Kendi Dyck

23. Our IT department takes care of our computers, internet service, phones, and much more. We are blessed to have them and ask you to encourage them through prayer today.

**Information Technology (PITS):**
Mark Reimer, Ginette Hollan

24. It is a blessing to enjoy this beautiful season of Easter and freely celebrate. Please remember in prayer our brothers and sisters in Christ who must celebrate their faith in secret or alone.

**Prairie College:**
Melody Deimert, Emma Karin Emgård, Al Mertes, Vernon Charter (Prof. Emeritus), James Enns, Kevin Peters, Bill Nyman, Kelly Steffen, Ritchie White, Ray Yeo

25. Today is Good Friday and the day many believers think about the goodness of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ. “Thank you, Lord, for going to the cross for us.”

**Explore:**
Dennis Landon, Hannah Landon (Co-Directors), student interns
26. We are thankful for the freedom to worship our Lord and Saviour. In a world of mixed theology and ambivalence, please pray that we’ll be salt and light to those around us.

| Tilly Shop: | Erica Schulz (manager), Jewel Shartner, and a host of volunteers |

27. Prairie’s leadership team needs the Spirit’s wisdom in many areas. Ask God to protect them from the attack of the enemy and to give them unity and joy as they serve Him here.

| Management Team: | Mark Maxwell, Elaine Maxwell, Darryl Elliott, Glenn Loewen, Janelle Atmore, Velma Vincent, Mike Fox, Marion Greene, Douglas Lewis |

28. As we pray today for the Development team, we ask Father God to give them creativity and focus as they work to connect with alumni and raise funds for the school.

| Development Department: | Elaine Maxwell (Director of Development), Laurel Penner, Pat Massey, Erin James, Kaitlynn Kern, Pamela Fraser |

29. We thank God for the Prairie family. Pray for good connections with alumni and donors and that our publications, email updates and appeals will be effective.

| Alumni Association Executive: | Karl Janzen (Chairman), Steve Winkler (Vice Chair), Merle Wilkins (Sec/Treasurer), Phil Davis, George Foxall, Rhoda Murray, Tim Jacobson, John and Bev Tromsness, Glenn Flewelling, Wayne Nelson, Elaine Maxwell (Ex Officio) |

30. Please ask God to give wisdom, discernment, and unity to our Board of Directors, and to bless them and their families as they dedicate their time and ability to the school.

| Board of Directors: | Dr. John Grassmick, Mrs. Marion Shadlock, Mr. Bob Splane, Mr. Bruce Miller, Rev. Scott Hemenway |

31. Thank you for praying for our students, staff, Board of Directors, campus needs, and for funds that we rely on to open the doors. God hears and answers, so we appreciate your diligence in prayer.

| Board of Directors cont’d: | Mr. Nathan Rooke, Mrs. Linda Brinks, Mr. Michael Petersen, Mr. Brian Payne, Mr. Myles Hamilton |

For specific questions regarding the prayer needs please contact
Prairie's Development Department: development@prairie.edu or 403.443.3041